Student Services Council  
Tuesday, October 16, 2018  
2:00 PM in 107 A  
Meeting called by Kristie Proctor, Chairperson

Present: Vaughn Lee, Jenna Glazer, Kirsten Patey, Lu Costa, Jason Kurland (Guest), Laurie Behrman, Phil Saal, Terry Vecchio, Kristie Proctor (chair)  
Excused: Chip Ates  
Absent: Paula Ogden, representative from Financial Aid

Minutes

1. Meeting was called to order at 2:05 PM and council members introduced themselves.

2. Minutes from SSC Meeting held on Tuesday, September 18, 2018 were approved.

3. Phil Saal and Kristie Proctor were elected unanimously for council recording secretary and chairperson.

4. Governance Steering Committee meeting update – Kirsten Patey shared the policies which were distributed to our council at the meeting, and the discussion about vaping. The Student Grievance Policy will be revisited by the SSC.

5. New Business

Drug and Alcohol Policy for Students – Terry  
Members discussed:
  • Proposed updates to the Drug and Alcohol Policy to reflect the new usage of vaping or ‘juuling’.
  • Which portions of the policy and can’t be edited versus QCC portions
  • The challenge of enforcing the smoke-free campus statute when there are pockets of the campus where smoking is allowed, and known to campus police.
  • Use of illegal substances in cars
  • Students attending class while “reeking” of marijuana – what recourse does a faculty member have?
  • Cannibis or CBD in food items and oils

ACTION: Terry will place the policy in the template with our suggestions for edits and bring to the next meeting.

Next Meeting is Tuesday, November at 20th at PM in 107 A.